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NO LOVE CAN LAST LONGER THAN FIVE
YEARS, SAYS NAZIMOVA, "LURE" OF STAGE

BY IDAH M'CLONE GIBSON
New York, Oct 26. The great va

turned on me with that char-
acteristically quick movement that
some have called "feline" and Others
"birdlike" when I called upon her
for her ideas on love and marriage.
Then she held up her hands and her

HA2JMOVA.

face took on a look that expressed
half amusement, half petulance.

"WHY do you ask me these age-ol- d

questions about love and mar-
riage? Go out into the street and
grab the first woman you meet She
can answer them as well as I."

"BUT," I answered, "Madame
is the great feminine 'lure'

of the drama. On the stage men ruin
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themselves ntehflv nnd flip, for inst
the chance to press the,hem of hex
gown."

"Oh," she said with a faint smile,
"that is not love. That is imagina-
tion, and you know imagination
plays some fantastic" tricks with all
of us."

"How long, madame," I asked, "do
you think romantic love, the love
that is the theme of poets and dra-
matists, lasts?"

"Never having experienced it, un-
less you take into account a childish
adoration I had for my music when
I was 9 years old, I cannot tell," she
answered.

I remonstrated. "Surely, as at
artist you will not deny that it is
love thai; makes the world gc
round!"

"PerhaDS. hut the world rircAori in
the planetary system many eons be-

fore romantic love was born. Did you
not know that romantic love, as wa
know 'it, is only about 1,000 years
old?

"In the soul of Dante romantic
love was conceived, and not until his
wonderful 'Vita Nuova was written
was the supposed superlative and
lasting adoration of one man for one
woman put into definite language.

"And yet every great lover, from
Heine, Goethe and Sainte Beuve, to
those much lesser ones today, has
demonstrated that love rarely lasts
with its mingled ecstasies and an-
guishes, more than two years! In-
deed Sainte Beuve declares that it
can never outlive five years. I am
scarcely one to doubt their observa-
tions.

"Personally I believe that the fact
that so many of our great stories and
poems and dramas since Dante have
been written for the glorification of
romantic love is a great factor in the
matrimonial unrest of today; for no
sane person can but admit that this,
peculiar phase of love must under
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